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MiM,(i W \u25a0 have nlways entertained tin"

-MI'I lint tho annex ilion of Texas to t St.-

United S ties, would bo followod by lhat of

\| x >. Tlio unsettled condition oi Mexico

the frequent rev iliilions to which she is subjec-
ted- ? I>l Lbe t"' tl incapacity of tie: people I'oi

sclf-g iviii'.ienl, have convinced u- that tbo

iuo. d t portion of Iter population will, at

li i y rcuuto day, aM; 111 it she shall be au-

liex d title: United Slates. It would be a i
groat blessing to tlio people of that country.ior |
vt iv.i ild give protect ion to t lie weak by substi-

tuting a government 1' law lor tbo a fitter) j
will of in iii'livid ml. Rulers in Mexico have,

like ninn-piiw, been set up only to bo kr.ocked j
down. Si:.'a Ana, Bu-tamcnlo and otherr, j
have In ii en v.iled and then banished?recall-
ed end a. mi banished ?until all has become;
ur.eert.iiutv as to tlio eontinimnco of popular
fiver. Tin: present ruler, ('resident llerrera,

lias probably ere this time been displaced by I
tlie araiv under Parodos; and tbu latter may |
hold tbu i as of government for a day, and 1
then eive place to a mere succt-s!ul nv.il. It

is impiis.-aile that a country so ruled, and sub-

ject to such convulsions, can have permanent

prosp: riiy?and hence we think timt a disposi- j
ti si v.i i prevail to b"Coins its rp.c .ted with

our union. Rut should wo bo m.slakenin this

supposition, tho annexation of Mexico is not
'..he Jess prop ii>!o. though tho day of t ie event

tn: vbe ill.in- \u25a0!:-!. int. Adjoining her, as we

no.v do, it \u25a0in hardly bo otherwise than that j
cause of elf iioo vv ill be given; and it needs no

prophet tn fore i" ?, that ooeision will lie taken

to bring Iter within the grasp of our gigantic
arms. It is said, that our minister is noiv ne-

gotiating fur tho purchase of California, and it
wdi probably be yielded for a consideration. ? .
However this in ly be, it will come into our
possession. This acquisition may be preliini- [
nary to that of the whole of .Mexico. L o shall J
Hover submit to ho pinched fur room, whilst

there is a foot of land upon which to lay our j
binds. It sooms to ho conside ed our impera-

tive duty to extend "tho area of republican- J
ism," and we shall not fail to discharge it, j
promptly and effectually?so Mexico had us

well prepare for the embrace which she is sure j
to receive.

THE OREGON' QUESTION. Tlio Now York I
News of Wednesday last, gives a report, said !
to be based on a letter received in that city, [

from a member of the Cabinet at Washington,
to the effect, "that a settlement of the Oregon
boundary question iiad been concluded in Lon-

don between the British government and Mr
McLane, on til : bi.-us of tile 49.1 i degree the
proposition having cu.nj from the former."?l
The .Vows regards "the truth of this report as j
in the highest degree probable." We confess I
that we have no confidence in the report, hut j
should he happy to find that it is correct. \\ c j
believe that, unless there be some hasty action j
on the part of Congress, the question will ho
amicably settled, and probably upon tho basis j
named - hut some members ol Congress seem- j
cd resolved tn prevent any adjustment of the !
difficulty if it be in their power.

On the subject of the report above mention-
cd, tlio National Intelligencer of Saturday re-

marks:
"Had this paragraph originated in almost

anv other paper, we should have passed it by !
as being a mere embodiment of one of the |
multitude of rutinirs from Washington which
am constantly on the wing in tlio great eoin-

merci.il emporium. Nor do wo i:ow jive laitli
to the rumor said to Iruvo gone to New York
from this city of lire actual 'set lenient of the
Boundary Question' ot London. But to the
emarks of the 'News' upon the rumor, we at- j

tach much consequence, Iroin the lact that the j
editor of the' News,' J. L O'Sullivan, L.-q., j
has just returned in the Acadia Irom a short ,
visit to Kuinpe, dining which lie has doubtless
had access, at Lo .con, to the best sources ol j
information. When lie says that he bus "rcu-1
sons to regard the truth ot the report as in the.
hi 'liest degree probable," and that lie knows J
the disposition and willingness of the British
Government to lie such as he says, we feel j

bound to share the confidence which he expres- j
ses of a speedy and satisfactory adjustment of i
this question on the piinciplo above stated.?
Such, our readers will recollect, bus been ;
our hope, and, we may say, our prediction. 1 !

BALTIMORE MUSEUM. This establishment, j
which has for so long a time been under the j
management of Mr. Edmund I'eale, has in the |
last week passed into other hands. It has been j
purchased by Alanson Taylor, Esq., who, for

the future, will conduct it on hjssolo responsi- j
bility. Mr. Taylor is well qualified in every

respect for the arduous duties which will de-

volve upon him; and under his management we

can assure our readers, that the entertainments

of tho stage will be so conducted, as not to

offend the ear of sound morality, and nothing
profane will be permittod to occur through any

actor with impunity a second time.

MURDER TRIALS IN NEW YORK. On Fri-
day last, William Harper was convicted of the
murder of John G. Keinpf, a German, in a

drunken fracas. The prisoner is an English-
man, about 80 years of age, and has a wife and

two children. The trial of Virgil Knapp, for

producing the death of his cousin, Sarah Dec.
her, by giving her oil of tansy, was thou com-

menced. On the same day the grand jury
found indictments against Patrick Campbell and
John P. Hart for killing .Matthew Cogan.

A SCHOONER BURNT. We loam from tho

Poit Tobacco Times, that the schooner John

Hamilton, ('apt. Boswell, was consumed by

fire on the IGtli inst. while at anchor in 1 o-

n.onkey crook. The fire was occasioned by the

accidental explosion of a powder horn.

THE PLANET VENUS. The planet \ enus

may now he seen in clear weather at mid-day,
about three hours behind tho sun, and a lew

degrees north of the sun's path. Tno intensity

of its light will continue to increase till the

26th of January, which is tlio time of its great-

est brilliancy.

| LATER FROM BUENOS AIRES. The Boston

i I' -? announces the arrival of tho brig 1'alco-
\u25a0p. , lit.in Buenos Ayres, with eleven days later
,i ,she having saib d on th.: .' id td October.

'I be Post says:
We learn from the Briti-di Packet newspaper,

that the combined forces of Franco, England,
&e., hid made n attempt to reduce the town

ut P.i. sAiidu, but bail fe eu defeated. I lie par-
ticulars of tbu alf.nr bad not reached Buenos
Ayres, but add the Packet, "ot the fact there
can lie no doubt."

Another delay bad been granted lo enable
merchant ve-- :lsln leave tli ; pott. An official
notice posted iii the commercial room says?-
"Pile delay granted to u: 'reliant vrssels to

j leave the port of Buenos Ayres is definitively .
j pus'polled to the dlst ot October, inclusive. j

11. !> M. ship Resistance, with odd soldiers,

in board, part of the -15th regiment, bound to

11lie G.ipe of Good Hope, bad touched at Rio
i Janeiro, and was subsequently sunt oil Buenos

Ayres, at the suggestion of the British consul,

I and u pail of her troops had been landed at

I Montevideo, where they kicked up a row, in
which several lives were lost.

DESTRUCTIVE EIRE AT COLUMBUS, GEO.?
(Srinl Loss ?>/ Pnijii iiti! A fire broke out at

j Columbus, Geo., on the 20th inst., in the si re

house of Me'-;rs. I'augli k. M.tchcll, on the ii| -

per part of Broad street, a few doors below

Bank's corn -r, and spread thence up and down '
the street, until nearly tit.' whole square front-

nig on Bread:'.., and bounded smith by Ran-
dolph st.., cast by Oglethorpe .t., and '.'th by
Brvan street, was laid in ruins, exceptii : that
p.iltiun on Oglethorpe street north ol J. il.

Well's Re-l.iur.it. The office of the Columbus

i Times, and the Bank of St. Mary's, were de-
stroyed, though their contents werosivod.?
The area of the burnt di-lriet is about COO by

I 300 feet, and the total loss in buildings fiom
j $lOO,OOO ?" $150,000. Gen. Daniel McDuu-

galu is tiie heaviest sufferer, being the owner

of Hi or IS of the stores burnt, valued at $50,-
' 000. Upwards of !0 buildings, mostly stores,

i were la.d in ashes.

i SUDDEN AND SINGULAR DEATHS. George
! Hawkins, colored, one of tlie attendants at

I Jenkins' .Metropolis House, in Washington,
! died suddenly on Christmas day, in cons :quenco
I of an extreme nervous excitement, rapidly ex-

' tending from the foot throughout the system,
! and originating from tho negligent cutting of

j his corns three days before his decease. A
young mail named James Shocklcy, living near

{ Oldtown, Cecil county, Md., was on Friday
! week last, after retiring for the night in appa-

jrent good health, taken about midnight with a

J severe pain in his arm, which increased rapid- j
j ly, and before a physician could administer to j
Ilion, commenced to mortify, and continued to

mortify so fast, that ho was given up by the
doctor. lie lingered until Tuesday morning,
when death put a peiiodto his sufferings.

MELANCHOLY DEATH. Lieut. Ja.s L. ltan-

I kin, who was thrown from his hoiso in Savau-
I nail on the 17th inst., died of tho effects of the
| injury on Friday night. Lieut. Rankin enter.

| ed the aimy in 1539, and had distinguished
j lt\tllao\rl,lTlng* ( lip Plnl" ln n..r-., .gll. lit. I. I.

J recently stationed at St. Augustine, and the j
j object of his visit to Sivannah was, to take his

wile, (a young lady of Savannah whom ho had

! married about a year since) to that place. I lis

remains weie interred ou Sunday with military
honors.

CONNECTICUT TOWN ELECTIONS. Ol 122

towns from which returns have been received

the Whigs have carried G7 anil the Democrats

49. In 6 towns the Boards are equally divid-

ed. From 21 towns no accounts have been

received. As compared a ith last year, there

is a nett Whig gain of 7 towns so far us heard

from.

MURDER IN BROOKLYN. About 9 o'clock
OH Christmas night, as a worthy and industri-

ous young man, named Patrick Burns, was re-

turning borne froin a party, in Brooklyn, N. Y. ;
lie was knocked down by a gang of rowdies ;
and so dreadfully beaten that ho died in a few

hours after being discovered lying on the pave-

inent. No clue lias been obtained of the mur-:
derers. The deed lias created great excitement. I

SMALL POX. This disease is gradually ex-
tending into the country. The Cecil Whig
says several cases have recently occuried in j
that county.

MEETING OF THE LEGISLATURE. Tho le-j
gislaturo of Maryland assembles at Annapolis

1 to-day. Our correspondent is on the spot, and j
| our readers will, therefore, be kept advised oi

j every thing of inoinemt which may transpire, j
THE ODD FELLOWS. On the first of Janu-

! ary next,throughout the Union, simultaneous ,

J ly, the Lodges and Encampments will com- \
meiico the new work of the Order as estab- j
lislied by the Grand Lodge of the United j
States, at this city in September last.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT. Miss Schuyler, a

young lady of about 17, a niece of Gen. Ste-

phen Van Renssalaer, was killed at Albany on j
Tuesday by a blow from the pole of a runaway

team, while riding out with her cousin, Miss

Van R., in a sleigh.
_

RESULT OF INTEMPERANCE. A young man

named Colsum, of Chester, Pa., who had beeu

on a "spree," died in the cars on Sunday night
between Flkton and this city.

LARGE REWARD. A reward of $lOOO is offer-

ed for the arrest of S. S. Hinton, a lawyer of
Cherokee county, Alabama, who is charged
with killing L. Stallings, while in the discharge
of his official duties.

Nor CONFIRMED. The nomination of G.

W. Woodward, of Pa., as Judge of the Su-

preme Court, has not yet been confirmed.

THE PEA PATCH DISPUTE. The Pea Patch
Island controversy has been referred to Chief

Justice Taney.
CITY INTELLIGENCE.

* Baltimore City Court Nothing of any im-
, portance was transacted in this Court on Satur-

\u25a0 day; tho two following cases were all that wer
disposed of: Richard Collier, for keeping a

gambling house, wis fined $lOO and costs.?

1 Susan Bissett, for assaulting and beating Juli-
\u25a0 una Calender, was fined $1 costs. The Court

adjourned till Saturday next.

./ Daring Tliief. While a familyresiding in
C.untleu i-treet were siUitiff in the jiarlor, en-

X,iiinl in cnnviesatioii, lust Saturdiw evenirtff,
sumo unknown thief tiurglurioimly Fntered lite
h ill and stole therefrom a f:ij ami a cloth
cloak, which the owner had placed tliure hut a

I ilivvmoments previous. This arid u|her similar
instant es of theft to which wo have given pub-
licity, show the necessity which himseh'-cpcis
are under of keeping liicir front iloois ? cumly
locked. I'awn brokers and dealers in clothing-
should also lie on their guard wlien purchasing

; clothes ftorn strangers, lest they innocently!
lend their aid to a system of thieving which
has recently hcen extensively practised.

fire. The alarm of fire about I o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, was caused hjr the horn-
ing ot a portion of the roof of the dwelling

house of Mr. Win. Spear, in Lcxington-st.,
near Norlh-st It caught from the chimney,

\u25a0which was foul. The fire companies wore,
ouickly upon the spot, and hy their well direct-
ed efforts soon succeeded in extinguishing the
llama s. The loss is supposed to he about $509,
which is folly covered by a policy in the luto-
ninn's (Mlice.

The Wititers, See. We aro glad to see that
out request in regard to the removal of the ice
ftorn the gutters, has at length been complied
with, and that men employed hy the city aro
continuing their operations for the accomplish-
ment of this dusitablo object. Wo hope that
during the entire winter all the larger gutters
of the city may he kept free from ice, so that.

1 vehicles of all kinds may have uninterrupted
pa sage through our streets.

D ? tardhi ,Issault upon a Jfatchman. John
Diamond, John Klliott and Andrew Wigart,
charged with sacking and heating watchman
J icoh 11.ii.-l, oil Friday night, in 1 lanovcr-st.,
before the door of the City Guards' Armory,

; were all safely delivered in jail on Sunday

ru uning. under a e-mmiitinont is-uetl by Jus-
tice \\ right. They first assaulted him with
their lists, after which they struck him on the
head with a "colt," wounding him so severely
tii it he bus been confined to bis boil ever since.
We trust that when they come le-forc the
Court, they will have meted out to them the
utmost e vtcut id the law.

Habeas Corpus. A'. 1:1. I.anran,of Cincinna-
ti, Ohio, who was brought to this city, on
Thursday last, by officer Jacob Cook, on the
ehan'c of obtaining, under false pretences, a

lot of goods from Messrs. Maiigstou &. Co.,
merchants of this place, was brought before
the Hon. Judge Lngrind, on Saturday, on a

writ of habeas corpus For the prisoner C. F.

i Mayer and Win. t'. Fronton, Esq's; fur the
.Messrs. SangstoH, Charles 11. Pitts, Esq. The

j case was not concluded till half-past fi in the
? evening. The Couit will give its decision this
; morning.

Fight among the. Shelters. A fight of quite a

disgraceful character occurred yesterday after-
noon, upon the ico in Jones' Fulls, ovor the
Back Basin, between two parties of rowdies
rallying undur the names of "Screw-holts"and

! "Blue"Dicks " Such was the spirit with
! which tlicy entered into the contest, that they

i took off their skates and laid them in a pile, |
where they were lound and taken to the police
office, hy officer League. No arrests were

made, but as several of their names are known,
warrants will ho issued for tlioir apprehension
to-day.

Paying Dear far their fflintles. John He-
driok, Thomas Plumber, William Meads and

, i Jesse Lancaster, charged with taking forcible

1 possession of a carriage belonging to Mr. A.
Mont russ, wore on Saturday arrested by olli-
cers Ray and Knighton, and committed to j:nl

; is said that the carriage was taken in sport.

' Case for Court. Benjamin G. Mitchell,
, charged with entering the house of Dorothy
(J'linii and abusing her, was arrested on Satur-
day, bv officer Pamphillion, and in default of
security committed to jail to appear at Cuurt,

by Justice Miller.
Hssuult t a Tire. Joshua Ilardesly, charg-

ed by Win. Brown with assaulting him at the
fire in Lexiiigton-st., on Saturday afternoon,
was arrested hy oflrcets Ray and Stay ton, and
taken before Justice Miller, who released him
for a further hearing to-day.

Co I.I'M151A STREET f'tJNOAY H>OL ii.T HIBITIUN.

Aii exhibition <f Snn toy School* Nos. I

i ami-2, of Columbia street Church, will tku place 1
1 THId EVENING, at 7 u'dock, to which the public

is respectfully invited. The excreis< s will consist of

singing, dialogues, lecitations, Ac., besides the pre-

sentation, hy two littleaids, of a cake to the Ui-v.

Mr. Nadal. The exhibition is for the benefit of the;
! schools, ami ii is hoped all the friends of Sabbath i

j Schools willbe po-sut.

ETHIOPIAN HARMONISTS. This exc llent band of!

j '-darkies,'' who made such a decided hit on Thurs-

day evening last, have, by general request, consented
'IO deferTH -ir departure for the South for .a few days, j

so as to give all an opportunity of seeing and hearing 1
liliem, Tliey willgive three of their inimitable con j
! certs,commencing this evening, at the Saloon of the'

Assembly Rooms, on which occasion they will intto-

I duce several new gangs, glues, refrains, Ac.

| NEW YORK CIRCUS? Front street. Anentire change |

| of performance i*announced for to-night at this popu- j
lar place of resort. Mr. W. Nichols, the celebrated j
equestrian, will make his first appearance before a

1 Baltimore audience. The excellent clown, Mr. Dan I
Rice, will open his budget of fun, and introduce a

j burlesque upon the Swiss Bell Ringers, entitled "The I' Sturgeon Rand Bell Ringers, or the Colored Wan-

derers." The house on Saturday evening was crowd-1
' ed from pittodome, and to secure a good seat to night

| an eaily attendance would be advisable.

j THE MCSEB*. As usual, an excellent bill of enter-

i tainmcnts is posted for the saloon performance this

j evening. Miss Kate Ludlow having been re-engaged

j will appear in lier favorite character of "Katej
i Kearney." Mr. 11. Williams willsustain the part of (
"Ned Ryan." In the course ®f the evening a favorite

1 dance by Miss Gannon. The performance to con-

j elude with the laughable farce of ' r.Dilworth. For

i cast of characters see advertisement.

j SEA MONSTER. Thousands of persons are visiting

this most extraordinar skeleton at tie Museum, and

are of course compiled to believe what before seem-

ed almost 100 much for their credulity, indeed our

most scientific citizens are astonishet at its immense

- manitude. We understand it leaves or Philadelphia

j after this week, and, therefore, we urje every person,
\u25a0 who has not seen it, to improve the tpportunity, for

- so long as the world stands we don't lelieve another

such a wonder willbe seen.

- POPULAR LECTURES. TIIC seventh Lecture of the

! course, in the English Lutheran church, (Lexin tan

j street) will be delivered this evening iy Dr. Win. M. I
Kemp. Subject?"The Eye?its ptavci, uses and

. mechanism."

j IRISH MUSIC. Mr. Mooney,the hisitrianof Ireland,
promises us a delightful banquet of rish melody at

' the saloon of the Law Buildings, on Tuisduy even-!

f ing. The fame of Mr. Homcastle, wio performs on i
; the occasion, has travelled before him. Mr.Mooney'sj

j card is inanother column.

. ; SABBATH Sc.iooo EXHIBITION. TE Sixth annual j
. exhibition of Sunday Schools attache to the North j
l Baltimore S rtion of the Methodist Epscopal Church,

i will take place this evening in the Moumenl Stre3t
- Church. The exercises, which will bof more ttian|

- ordinary inte.cst, will consist of reflations, dia-i
t logucs, Scripture lessons ami singing iy a portion of'
' the scliolais selected from each school

GIT-ItELIGIOUS NOTICE. JOHN Ynuso, Pastor

of the Hapl <t liurcli, Tienton, New Jersey, will de-
liver three Lector* sim Christian Union , in St. John's
Church, I.ill rv street n* fn low-:

1-t. THIS (Vlomlut) EVENING Olhtl ilisl. Is the
i .'lni-tian Religion inn: "lie icmly aluuys to give n
r Jisun of ih* I- nji* ill it is in \ on."

?J;I. ON TCJODAV RS THE
;i mystrrioiiK lt< oJ ? If net, why to i!' ChrMym
\v tirltl (iivid'ii n!o mi unify con *! iiij ?el*.' ill
:I:? of JCMIS BE t\ r HUM It SD. |IOV\.

?\u25a0Tb t toy all may l: urn', tuithoii, Father, art in
MM', tin ! I in th'T, Hr.l -Ii > MJH m iv t \u25a0 un? in U.

:M. ON WISHM:SOA> !;vt:\i\(l. :v \. WHAT
tiic iiniiirr*of iho < i:tri Ktligion; and how may

a ? orson ti como religion -
u \Vbat unit I ih> to ho - v il."
Tin? ahov-t- Lootoro- will bo. in n gn at moasure, a

(IfvelopincDi i fa priun i|h of liinlicnl inf'ipo>iiion
fir<i propnu'idt'd hy tho iiuuinrtAl J<lui IjoK-', in hi-
? fit isoiribltMicsH of C'hri>t> nilvand rnf ,oi!iiii'iidod
hy two consiiloratioim. Ist It lOHI>VOS ntvstory hy
utid< rstandifig th" llililo *? moan just whal it says.
2d-ft fitruifth''* tut Api-Ndi-" grnund of unionf>r nil
who I *v. tho Lord Josns t 'siri -l.

Firm huar?limn judgt?. Free to nil. It*"

' ftp-THE LICEMSB LVVVH \TTENTION >IA
r?I)\H! As tlicif! will i'.nno up for c:on>id ration at

the iiaxt tiii?tuij of ih<? Vlarioii Total Ah-uiitoiien 3o-
eiEiy, tho |iii'sti>n of thf ' \|n?dioa yol visiting An-
napolis, MI <'(iiiini i tee of the whole, lor lite purpose
1/Ciirini' up the hand ?of i!J ? Marian Logislalivo Coai-
minuc (Messrs. iMook.s, CM aim-r ami MMMILTUSS,) u

imp* <1 there w;ll he a lull rally of the M.ttione on ;
the ooe.i-s<> i. The Mooting Willi take plac* ''t j
n in Ilnllv THIS EVEVINU,at 7 o'clock, as u tin!
!t will he open to the public generally, Who are cor-,
iJially invited to attend. It ,

{jjJ-POItJLAR LECTURES. Tim seveiilli Lee-!
tine of the course in the Kll.dish Lutheran Church, I
liflxington street, will be tleliveied THIS EVBN-I
ING, the SHllli instnul, nt linlfpast 7 o'clock, by Or.
WIM.IAM M Kn P. Siihjecl -**l*l.l' Eye?iln pnw-1
crs, uses and ineeliTiiisin " It

09TH1RO WARD. An adjuurnoii meeting ofl
l!n '.,'ninuiiitee laaid the poor in this Avar I will take
nlaci oiiTIIiSEVHNING.nI 7 o'clock, nt LOGAN
II M.L. coiner of It,ink "iml llnnd els., wli"ii it i re j
quested 11.at the (..'Mice,in:? (Mtnmiltees Willmake j
l i.'ii reports.

OKI HIGH I'l'Es'i'.M.VN, Ghairniiiii.
JAMES A. QOBR, 8< crcttry. it i
(13-INSTANCES I.IKE TUB Fi JLLOWING are !

nlmost oi daily oucureiicu and render stiperfliioua ail |
' firlher emmni lit upon the ellieaey ef WlsTAI'.'S :

BALSAM.
PouniIKRXPSIK, N. Y., Sep:. Ik, 161"). I

Mr. Sr. ni Vf. I'IIWI.E D or Sir. The character of
Wi-lar's llals.im (if l\ ild < 'ln .ay is s i ell e-iahli-h- j

' i d thrmighmil lit" country, am!' speci illyin toe Stale
of New York, that any lirlher tciiiu ny would seem
to he uiinecrssnry. Yei llt ive ilerived so mil 'li nd-

' vantage from it. lint lain Ii ppy to c iiiiuiunieat" j
i tlirougli yoa to the -iek an.l afilitoed, \vli;i'it hasdone
\u25a0 for mi 1, and I consider it a privilegeand duty to do so.

I have ncen tumbled with weakluie.-s font years; had
' n enu.'li more or less every winter. I was confined j
, to the house all last whip i with a severe cough pain !
.' in the - lib: and breast, rui-ed blood several times. It eiinsiilied a pliysii'ian,liut have never taken any med- j

irine which has (tone me so much good as Wist ir's !

\u25a0 Balsam of Wild Iho rry. I consider it the licst medi-
cine in the woild for colds, coughs, and pulmonary i
complaints. WM. It. bWAR'I'S. iS. W. Fowls late Smith ft FowleA agent, No. !
) 1(6 Washinelon strict. For sale by

1 STAItLEIt ft G \NIIY, 13U YV. Piatt st. j
Also, by George, K. Tyler, t-2 E Raliiinore street;

i Selli S. Malice, Baltimore and Pratt streets; Roberts
ft Atkinson, corner Baltimore and llanoviYst-; J. F.
Perkins ft Brother, cur. Grccil and Franklin streets;

i Joseph li. Slansliury, til Thames st; Elislui 11. Per
kins, corner Market and Green sis.; George 11. Keerl,

1 No. 3"2 d Baltimore ftreel. d29 Iw

DKAWIXG of the Md. Consoii
dated Lottery, class No. 51, for 1615:

49 3 30 -15 2142 61 39 46 23 53 40
3 and 49. being the Ist and 2d drawn Nns.each $2O
3 nnd 20, being the 2d and 3d drawn Nos. i aeli HI

?20 and 35, Ileitis the 3d and Ith drawn No*, each B
21 and 45, lieine the4th and sth; or2l and 4-2, tie

ing the slh and 6th drawn Nos. each 5
Allhaving two of the drawn Nos. on lliem, each 2J
Allhaving one onlv of the drawn Nos. on, " Ij

\u25a0j It F.MORY, No. '2 N. L'alvert-st.

flra-FOR ONE MGHT ONLY !?MR. HILL, the
' celebrated and unrivalled personntor of X aukce eliar

\u25a0j aeter, f.uoilialv known a- "YANKEE IJILL," will
\u25a0 give a ITIIVI(MiIIt'sENTERTAINMENT or, TUES-
| HAY EVK.VISO. Dec. .30th, at EGYPTIAN BAL'ION,

, I when; he will intro.ieee the peculiarities of Down
I J i-e.i. Am eilnti's. Imita-

tions. Miyings, 5 ankee Stories, Ste? which have Deen

\u25a0 received with the utmoit eiitbuviatn by brilliant and
'! fashionable audimiees in the priucip .1 eliicsofEurope

' and America. For particular! iee emnll hills. Tiek-
i-ts Soeents each. Doors open at 7. Fenoriiiance lo

- coininenee at half past 7 o'clock. U'27 3t [enj

{lijt-Many ar*: the ills and vexations one is subject I
I to, who spoils a shocking had hat. in olden times
j it was conceded that "the mind is the index of the]
man," hut now. inthis age of improvement and great!
di eernnient. let the body le: the tenement for a mind j
of the noblest attributes, of a heart evi r so good and 1
generous, lioiv liable is ill**possessor lo be out, and Ipassed by unnoticed, if In* lie not decked in the trap- j
pings of fashion, particularly a fashionable HAT! Ii i

? in fact, is now alt and all loconstitute the man, for j
who is not allured by outward appearances? Aye,
doe-not "the learned pale duck to the golden god"|

1 more in obeisance to what is on the head ilitinin it?|j There fine, your readers who would command smil-1ing recognitions, and hnne-il congratulations, should I
g. to "KKEYIL'S," V.'R BALTIMORE STREKT, there '
purchase a HAT cheap, and of a quality to o'er gloss
faults innumerable, if,-ueh then; lie, the which,

"I.ike richest Alcltymy,
Willchange to virtue and to worthiness."

Respectfully, WILLIAM 11. KEEVIL,
! d29 eotfr Agentjfnr the Proprietor.

; QG- SABBATH SCHOOL EXHIBITION. The
i sixth annua! rx'iibition of tlie Sunday Schools attach-

ed to the North Baltimore -station of the Meihodist E.
Church, will lie held on M<)M>\\ r EY'ENING, Dec
2d, in the Mouuuieiit-st. Ciiareli, coimiieuciiig at
o'clock. The exercises trill consist of Recitations,
Dialogues, Bcripture Lessens and Singing, by a por-

i tion of the scholars selected from each school, and
will be of more than ordinary interest. Tickets of

| admission l-'jcents each?to he had at the bookstore
; of the Rev I. P. Cook, Baltimore-st., Ifainuel llmdes.

Gay-st. Bridge, and J. R. Young, coiner of Gay and
Exeter-sts , and at the door on the night of the exlii-'
hilion. The books coutainiiig the exercisi sof the ox- j

l hihition ean be had nt any of the above places.
<125 3tlhsm

i (L'/~ XII.-is |(l\,\it \* l'\\[K. 'J'lie sewing society of
; the Secoii.t Presbyterian Church, who have support-

j ed a Missionary in L.ilia for several years past, are
I nmv holding a FAIR in the Lecture linom oi that

Church. Itcominenced on MONDAY EVENING,
j22d ilisl. and willcontinue throughout the week, for

the salt of FANCY and USEFUL ARiICLES, of
! which there is a great vatiety. The Indies invite the
I friends of missions generally to attend, at the corner
of East Baltimore and Lloyd-sts., and patronise lib-
erally their undertaking, d23-d4t

OOF- MUFFS! MUFFS!! MUFFS!!! Just received
from New York, one case of superior LUdTKED
LY'N'X MUFFS, extra size. Cheap for cash at

dl3-3w" TAYLOR'S, opposite Itanium's.

j {g7-CITIZENS AND STRANGERS whowish to
' purchase Fine Gold and Silver YVATCHES; Gold

Guard and Fob CHAINS; Silver Spoons; Gold Pencil
Cases; Breast-pins; Ear-rings; Silver Plated Cake
BASKETS; Britannia Wure; are invited to examine
GABRIEL i).CLARK'S assortment, which incom-
plete, ut his Old Established Store, Water-st., 2d door
from Calverc 021

6t7-FRENCH AND GERMAN LOOKING GLASS
PLATES, of every size, for sale by the case, dozen,
or single Plate.

ALSO, the most complete and largest assortment
of Mahogany FRAMES to be found in the city.

Gilt Portrait and Picture FRAMES, of entirely new
patterns, never before introduced iu Baltimore, made
toordtrof the very best materials and by the best
workmen; together witli Gilt Box CORNICES;
RODS; RINGS; CENTRES; CURTAIN BANDS,
fcc. Ac., forsale and made to order, as cheap as they
can be obtained at any establishment iu (tie United
States. E. S. FUYEK,

nll-tf No. 1 North Gay street.

j 3(7- A fresh supply of Doctor J. S. ROSE'S ME-
| DiCINES, for Lung and Chronic Diseases, Ac., just

received, consisting of Breathing Tubes, Cough Sy-
rup, Prophylactic Syrup, Liniments, Tonic Pills, &e.,
with a treatise on Consumption. For sale by

ROBERTS A ATKINSON, Agents,
Corner of Hanover and Market els.,

n-24 3m Baltimore, Md.
fir" ICE,No. 12ts NORTH HIGH

i BTKEET, two dt. \u25a0 north of Ooy-ut. mhl9 Xy

! XBTRILLNOS, BBANKKTS, FLANNELS.
' Iv.'d CL /AKING a, Ac. it. McELDOtVNEY A

: CO. have on band and offer lor sale at at the lowest
! possible prices,a large and well selected stock of the

, alio*.'' goods, with a general assortmenlrr Dress Silks,
! Mnuselin rte Laine, Cashmere, Linen Goods, Velvets,

1 Curtain Goods, Domestic Goods. Ac.
163 Baltimore street,

j 229 Bolwei IICalvert and l.ivht.

ALKXYViXC US .V \ IJ UIJOLX GLOVES.
MRS. NICKSRSON lias just received anoiher

1 assortment of Alexanders aud Bijoux Gloves. 027

A liillASAti

1846. San ! Fun I
JANUARY. Rises [ Fctr. | Mom's phases.

|29 M \u25a0 iflay, 7 21 1 If.
.'ill l v s<; \u25a0. 7 24 4 36
181. W dausriay 784 1 4 lit ! ?*.

i 1 i hiirsit ij', 7 20 I 411 i First qr 4 9 10 p.M

2, i*i-ilay, ' 7 10 i 1 41 | Full 12 8 4'p.k
Fa'urdny, 7 19 I 4 41 I L oiqr 10 10 3lp.

I Sunday, 7 18 | 4 42 | Now 27 4 Hen

MAItIiIKD.
ilnthe oitli inst. by Ren. Mr. .Vailat, ANIIRKW J.

FAIRBANKS IN Mis. MARY C. ORAM, nil of this oily.
(in til. 2111 ir. St. hy Rev. Mr. 11 <* i\u25a0\u25a0 r, C, K. VVaK-

r\u25a0 ulTlnhuh Iphiit, to Miss MARRAIIKTA. HOPKINS,
of thin city.

i On th" 21st i ust. hy lli'v.Mr. Vinton, J A con c .11A
lIEItto Mis.-' 81' sA N I'IUTCIIARD,all ill' tills I ill'.

on the 18111 just. It.-v. Thomas Monroo, UICHARD
lIUTIIINS |0 Mi-'t Kl.l/.ABEIM A. MATI'IIKIVS, all 111

Baltimore eo.

i) I E D,
j On tli*- 'J.'Jil iustsnt, .Mr. lIKNUY HAKBR, in the 45th ?
year of ii :ige.

I On tlx* -Jit 11 hint. JOSEPH TAYLOR, infant son of An-
' rfrrw li. and Mary .1 Jones.
I tnthe 'Jdili insi. lIINKY COOK, A;d 87 years, a sol -
dioroftlio Ki'Volutiouiiry war.

! On ili*i?ltii insi, Capt lIUNRY M. PHILLIPS ,in the
jMIst year of tii.< ajo.

j On thi 2ist inst. JANK HO.SE, wife of Piancis Motta, ?
in tin ti7tli year of her ajie.

LATEST DATES.
London, One. J Canton, Sept. 1|

j Liverpool, Dec. 4 i Uio do Janeiro,.. .Oct.
I Havre, .Deo, 1 | New Orleans, Dee. ltf

, LETTER DA(J* I I* AT TMK KXTIIANOEREADINO P.OO > >.

Fur Lon l.ni? Ship Powhatan, with despatch.
For Hr nil a \ihert, with desp iteti.
For Na-sui, i.?Schr Emily A. Thompson,27ill !

! inst.
(JiT 1* For London?-Ship rowhattau's Lf.tu r line j

j will lie ch >? d and taken from the Exchange Heading I? Hooms 'ln- in( irm g at 9 o'clock.

; MARJ VF4 LIST?PORT OF Ii U/HMOK i . !
SI \DA V, DECEMBER 38, 18

PKO.MRIDC CXCIIIO:.\NTV?-NOI>M IOKS.

CLEARED,
Barque Paoli, Welsh, \e\v Orleans, Clark & Kel-

lOL'J ?

fkirqu ? Autoleon, Ward, Liverpool, Sam!. Hurl
I hill.
| Brig Seliun, Jack-on, Kio do Janeiro and a market,
| It. C. Wright.

, "ria Llenuor, llrown, Charh ;lon, John K.Kan
! dull.
I Schr Emily Ann Thompion. Keene, Nassau, N. I'.

I F. T Montoll.
! Schr Cecil, Tr,ivors, West Indies and a market,
i lloopor A Chcrsbrmtgli.

Selir Queen, Khlridridgc, .Si. Tit -mas, VVittington
I i>, Eastman.
! Selir Henricttn, Hughes, Savannah, John K. Ran-
| dull.

SAlLED?Barque Baltimore, Lo Droit, for Kio do
Jnnoiro, schrs Redwing, Hincks, St. Johns, V. ii;

| finoon. Kldrtdgc, St. Thomas; Emily Johnson, Sno l-
| icor. Now York.

BELOW?A barque, supposed Helen Maria, fram
I Boston.

ARRIVED,
i Dr. Brig Adriana, limit, 20 days from St. Thomas,

ballast, lo K, ft 11. H.Tucker.
Brig Chickasaw, Kotidtiok, 7 days from llosion, as-j

sorted cargo, lo Oslioru it Whitridge.
Schr Vermont, Gavle, 1 days from Savannah, cot-

ton and salt, to John K. I'anaall.
Schr Falcon, Hooper, from New York, potatoes,

Sic. to Jas Hooper St Sons.
Selir Ellieott, Cole, 4 days from Now York,ass'd

cargo, to I. Mnnkin.
Steamer Georgia, Cannon, from Norfolk. Reports

nothing.
MEMORANDA.

Fhip Grace Drown, Myers, hence for Liverpool, I
went lo sea on 26th inst.

! Barque Mergarct Hogg, and brig Tweed, (before re-!
| ported ashore in harbor of lluenos Acres) were goi- ;j ton off previous to the 19ih Oct , with little or no

, damage.
I Urig Chipola, McLennan, of Bullimnre, from New
| Yoik, via Ma ieir.i, for Kio Grande, was spoken lltli;
! Hit. lar. I >4. Inn. 26 2(1 \V.
i llris Mary, Stanton, Hearse; Dover, Pereival; and |
j schr Virginia, N.ckerson, from Baltimore; arrived at

I Boston2fuh inst.
Selir .Martha Elizabeth, Oalcholl, of and for Haiti j

i inure in 3or 4 days, was left at I'orto Cubello Nov.
l QTlft.

Stlu Flor del mar, limit, from Portsmouth for Bui- j
\u25a0 | titnnre, arrived at Norfolk 27ih inst.

1 I Schr Zcnnhri, Brown, liotit Baltimoie, arrived al j
t | Charleston 24th inst.

! Selir E 11. Ad,ants. Adatrts, Irom Baltimore, arriv'd

1 j al Nantucket bar fil l inst.
I Schr riittusie, Chapman, from Baltimore for New
Bedford, arrived at Newport 23d inst.

Selir Alliiai, Olarkson, from llallimnre for Porls
| niluHi, N. H. arrived at Holmes' Hole24lh inst.

ran fit: I VOJtY CRUCIFIX willbe exhibited
Li at MAHUMiJ HALL, St Paul's street, for a

\ few days only. it i' earnestly requested that those
j who would visit it do net delay tillnear the close.
| (tr?- Admittance 23 cents?doy ami ccrntug. S a-
I son tickets 50 cenla ' d29 tf

' CHEAP ANII I'SEI I'l. KEMIING l ull THE
"MILLION "

j riIHIS DAI RFCi'.tVkD lIY
H TAYLOR. VVILDE !t CO.

Jnrvis' Buildings, Nortli-st.
I Sliakspeare, Nos. 7,' i and 74, price 25
I Illustrated Jew, No. 8, 25

Onrlyle's Cionnvi 11, 2 vols. $2
[ Living Age, No. 85, 12Jj Blackwood's Magazine for December, 34

The Illustrated New England Family Magazine
for Jan. 1846,,1 50 ayt ar; per No. P2J

j Hewitt's Excelsior, a handsome pktorial slieet, 121
I Aietuiio, or Sctilptot's Apprentice, 25

The Lady's Book for January, is expected this
ni'rning

The Illustrated Magazine for January is now rea-
dy, containing 61 pages of reading matter and
four beautiful engravings, price 25

The United Slates Almanac, 25
| Guide between Washington and Boston, 25

No. 12 Pictorial World, 25
j (gj- Every new and cheap publication reel ived as
soon as issued, and for sale wliolesale and retail, at |

TAYLOR, WILDE & GO'S Literary Hall,
Nos. 4, 5 and 6 Jarvis' Buildings, I! ill.

| And at No. -i ELLIOTT'S BUILDINGS,
Penn Avenue, Washington City.

Or?- T. VV. St Co. are now s King oil'their old stock
of English papers at reduced prices-

London Punch, (old dates,) 6J
I London Pictorials do. 12;

ACARD, A NIGHT WITH THE
IKISII HARDS AND MINSTRELS!

MR. MOONEY, the author of the "History and
Music of Ireland," and Mr. HOR.NCASTI.E, late of the
Uaeett's Chapel, London, will present an entertain-
ment of Irish Music front Mr. Mooney's work, to the
citizens of Baltimore, at the Saloon of the '.aw Build-
ings, on TUESDAY EVENING, Dec. 30th, to com-
mence at half past 7 o'clock. Upwards of 30 pieces
willbe performed. Tickets to admit a lady and gen-
tleman 25 cents, merely to defray the expenses of the
room?to he hud at the door.

At the conclusion of the Concert. Mr. Mooney's
"History and Music of Ireland," which contains se-
veral portraiis of distinguished men, and 100 of the
most favorite Irish melodies, arranged for the Piano,
and other instruments, will be on sale in the room,
price $3.5(6 d29-2t*

BA KGA INS FOIt TIIE HOLY HAYS.
Being desirous of reducing our large stock of

WINTER GOODS, for the next week great Bargains
may be expected in

CLOTHS?CIoak, Dress and Beaver, from 2 to $5
CAB3IMERES?PIain and Striped, 62J to .$1 50
Plaid CLOAKING, sup. slyles, all wool, 1 to $1.37
CASSINETS, all col's, plain and stripe, 50 to $1
BLANKETS. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 4, 1.50 to .36
CASHMERES, DE EAINES, KEPTS, Ac.
SHAWLS?Csshmeie, Tutkerri, Thibet Wool,

embroideted, plain and plaid, from 75c. to $6.
Also, a great variety of DOMESTICS, PRINTS,

GINGHAMS, &.C., which will he sold at prices that
will defy compcti ion.

JOHN H. WILSON,
No. 93 Baltimore street, (White House,)

d29-ths3i 4 doors below Frederiek-st.

rrOTICE. ROBERT O. SOUTHGATE, lately

i>4 one of to firm of Emory Si Co., Lottery deal-

ers No. !4 CALVERT STREET, Baltimore, lias sold

out'his interest in said concern to the oilier partners.
iir?- PHILIP M. PYFER and JAMES M EGBERT

will henceforth carry on the business as partners,

under the old name of E MORY A CO.
Baltimore, Dec. 29th, 1845 tf] It

rfcinis DAY, (Saturday) Dec. 27th, will he
j J?. drawn Md. Consolidated Lottery, class 121?78

| Nos-, 14 ballots.
SCHEME:

I I prize of $12,060 1 1 prize of $l5BB
I 1 "i 10,600 i 10 lO6O

1 5,000 |lO " 500,&c.
Tickets ss?shares in proportion.

For lucky tickets by the package 01 single tickets,
apply to the prize venders, MILLER A CO.

Corner 01 Baltimore and St. Paul streets.

I Drawn Nos. f the Md. Lottery, Glass 31, drawn
j Dec. 27 lowest prize $ll-

- 40 3 20 35 2! 42 CI 39 46 23 53 40 1

N E VV Y E AK' S WEE K .

ASSEMDI.Y ROOMS
THREE NIGHT.B MORE!

r titMl-: El'lllOl'lAM M AltlllONJsTS, ata. the request of a number of Latin s and Gentle
men who attended their Concert on Thursday night
last, willgive THREE more Concerts, with Entire
Chance of Programmes, commencing on

MONDAY, Dee. -9th,
TUESDAY, Dec. 30th, and

WEDNESDAY, Dec.3Lt.
Oil wliich occasions they wi'l imro uci a variety of
New and Original Ktlti pian SONO.s REFRAINS
CHOKI rtSES, DUETS,GLEES, Ac.

Accompanied hv Lie
ACC OR DF.oM

' CONGO TAMP.OI!
BANJO, and

ID INE CABTINF.TT3.(I(?-Cards of admission 25 cents.
(gy-'Phc Rooms wi l lie opt n at half past 6?Con

eeri willcommence at 7 o'clock precisely.
' Fioot -? HI- rest-rvi d |..r the Ililies. d27 3l

JbiKTUlt SWATNIC'Ctiiy COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
TIIE UKIMT REMEDY Hill

C O X S I 91 Y> 'J' ION!
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, llrunc.hittis, LiverCrmplolnt,

tipilltng Blood, dillieulty 01 llteattni'g, pain bi
lite isj.le and Breast, l'tilpiiatioo of the Heart.

InlliirnzT. Croup, Broken Constitution,
Fore Throat, Nervous Debility, and

all Diseases #f the Throat, Breast
and Lungs; the most effectu-

al and speedy cure ever
known lor any ofthe

ahovediseasesis
THE GENUINE PiiEPAR \TION.

Sll'.l V'.Y/'.'.S COMI'U) SYIIUP I YU.O CHERRY.
TKIUMt' 11 ANT F UC'CEFF I

Pllll.a 11 s 1.1*111.1, Dec filh, 1815.
llr. FWAVNH; Dear Fir,?l have been afllicted with

a violent 1ough for 8 years, atleaded Willi tickling in
! Iln; throat, gre u debility, and othei disagrt cables) uip-
! Toms, which lutil hecoaie qoite alatiiiitig, and tlueat-
! eund seiiuus coßseqiicnees. I ma le trial of nearly
all im medicines win It ar" recommended so highly
111 the pipers, tin 1 no-rived 110 b in lit whatever, and
hearing of y.,ur I'U.HPOIIMI FYIIUP OF WILD

j CHERRY', I reluetauily concluded 10 make a trial of
it, and in a very short iinv iteiued me eiituely, so that

j I have ha I im r rur.i of it lon l'.n I much stronger
since using your nivalin.hie mi ni uie, and you can-
not say too much in its favor, as there are so 111 aay

1 persons siilft'i ing as ! was, which by the use of your
1 ..'oiii;>(itiviil Fyrupof Wil.i Clietry might be perma-
nently cured. JA.VIEF DIXO.V,

eortn rof Tetnli ami Pent I streets.
; DR. SWAYXB'F COM POU ND.3 VHUP OF WI LO
j CHERRY was the first piuparaih-u lYo.n that valuable
tree which was 1 w r iuirodueed to the public, and
ampl p.'.iofis all'ord *d uf its success by the eonntty

i lining li.ludeil with "lialsiiuis,"' Candies" and ".Mix-
i t'.res"of Wild Cherry, not one of whiclt rs prepared
; hy a regular physician, a,though they have aiMimed
I the unities of rcspectub e physicians to give currency
! In their "Nostrums." And there is an "Imposter"

i who has conic out within a lew days, with a Com-
pound Syrup of Wild t'hetty. clinging still closer to

I the orig'tt ilname, that persons inig 1 he deceived i(.
they did not hear inmind the name of Dr. SIYAYNE.

I Therefore the public should he on their guard, mid
not have a worthless mixture palmed upon them tor

the original and genuine preparation, winch is only
! prepared hy Dr. F WAYNE, N . W. corner ~f Eighth
| arid Race sts., Philadelphia.
I Raltlmore Jh*ents ?l. P. Cook, No. 76 Baltimore St.;
| Stabler A Canity, l'ralt street wharf; J. W. A R. W.
I Davis,No.3l4 Baltimore street.

District Jlgcnts ?R. Faroh'im, Washington, D. C.;
j Wm. Stabler A Bro , Alexandria. 1). C.: George M.
jSothoron, Georgetown. di9-lAp6r

; VOWS TIIE TIME TO "KING IN"
i H for some of the Capital Prizes, and the place is

| at M. DOY LE'S Capital Prize Depot, No. 144 Pratt st.

| opposite tile Railroad Depot, anu next lo Btadshaw's
United Slates Hotel, where more prizes have been

I sold during the present Holidays than at any other
j three offices in the city. Unlets lor tickets from a
I distance ate attended to with the utuio-t promptness,
! and the drawings sent as soon as they are over. Some

j very handsome Christmas present was paid out at 1
I litis office during the last week, and ma. y more on

hand for this.
MONDAY, capital $22,000, tickets $5, shares im

! proportion.
TUESDAY, capital $B,OOO, tickets S2J, shares ia

proportion.
I WEDNESDAY, capital $30,000, tickets $lO, shares
| in proportion.
! THURSDAY, capital $17,000, tickets $5, shares
| in proportion.

j FRI DA Y, capital prize $7,000, tickets $2;, shares in
| proporlien.
i SATURDAY, the "Thomas Thumb Lottery" will ?
| be drawn. Capitals4ooo Tickets $l, halves 50 cts.

I qiJUrturo 04 ots. tiltiticiui:of upa -it Ige will lie is-
| sued as follow?: A package consisting of 25 whole
I tickets for $l2, halves $6, qrs. $3, and eighths SIJ. t

j lie i;: fortune's way, and you may make a "tenstrike," or throw "two sixes ami a si ven."
A liberal discount willhe pant to persons who pur-

chase by the package or quantity.
For sale in the greatest variety of lucky numbers, by

the package, single ticket, or share. Allorders, per
j mail or nlherwis , addressed to

M. DOYLE, No. 144 Fratutreet,
II fa] Otiposite ft. A it. K. R. Hanoi.

OFFICE OF FLETCHER A CO. (
No. 5 llolli'lay s., Balto. )

I\VN NOS. of Saturday's Md. Lottery,
Ei> class 51, lowes prize sls. te

49 5 20 45 21 42 61 30 10 23 53 -10 I
This afternoon the drawing will lake place at 4)

o'clock precisely, when ovn $.1*0,6(111 in piizes will

I be disirihiiliul. The two I miiur capitals .re $12,00(1

i and ,slo.o6ti. Tickets $5, halve- ;.*2 50, qrs. $125. A
package $l7 62c. 78 Noa l lholloD

$8,660 TO -VIORKOYV, ticket $2 50.
$30,1.60 WEDNESDAY. ; lie last lottery of the AM

year) tickets $lO, qrs. $2 50, in which none should
omit the opportunity of iry rig their fortune. Address

JAMES FLETCHER A CO.. Rnilimure,Md.

A BRILLIANTSCHEME TO-DAY at the
Tak. Head Quarters of TUCKER A BRO., where
prizes were distributed in the "Ftnall Fry" of Satur-,
day last with a bountiful hand.

Capitals $12,000 A $10,600 ?Tickets $5, shares iu
proportion. During the Holidays we have been aid-
ing our patrons with the "one tiling needful," illor
der to enable them to en joy the festivities of the sea-
son, and promise them under a continuation of their
patronage, to enable them still beltet to meet the ad-
vent of lite New Year. )

T. T.TUCKER A BROTHER,
Right on lite Corner?Head of Centre Market.

SENT TO CONtSK ESS. A representative of
the well known house of EMORY A CO. sent

to Congress! What thuik you of thai? And yet it is
as true as preaching. We sent a whole ticket, com-
bination 21 43 64, iu a package of whole lickels in,
yesterday's lottery to a inemln rof Congress, and that
same Congressman is worth to-day $21,256 more than
he was yesterday. This improve.! inl tit his finances
is the result of making a small investment at the ex-
tensive and wi II known l,oit> ry Agency of Emory A
Co., No. 2 Calvert-st.. Baltimore.

DRAWS TO-DAY,
A Perfect Reality?l 2 Ballots.

Capi'als $15,000, $10,060, $3,000, 20or$1000.
Whole Tickets only $5 00?shares in proportion.

Emory A Co. will sell on certificate
26 Whole tickets remarkably low, say $74 00
26 Half do do do 37 00
26 Quarter do do do 18 50
26 Eighth do do do 9 25
Orders for tickets sh uld le carefully directed to

the lucky and far-famed house of
EMORY A CO., 2 Calvert street,

It Baltimore, Md
|

I.IGERTO.VS' EVER LUCKY OFFICES.
14 Glotious winding up of the old year at EGER-

T()vs>. Comb. 220 49 the highest capital ol ssoov
was sold by ns on Saturday. This proves that there
is a souice of joy for all who will eubrnce it, above
tile festivities of Christmas. Remember that EGER-
TONS' offices, its beginning and its ending.

The dr iwn Nos. class 51, are
49 3 20 45 21 42 61 39 40 23 53 40

TO-DAY, draws Md. Consolidated Lottery,
class 121?78 Nos. and 1 4ballnt=.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 prize of $12,000 I 1 prize of s'sBB
1 " 10,000 10 " 1000
1 " 5,01<0 | 10 " 500, Ac.

Whole tickets ss?shares in proportion.
EGEKTONS' EVER LUCKY OFFICES,

cor. South-sl. and Exc ange Place, cor. of
It Conimer e A Pratt or cor. Gay A Pratt sts.

,T1 ALL IN AT SCHOOLFIISLD & c7us
\u25a04.? TO-DAY and get a prize for New Year's day.
They sold three good prizes on Saturday last, and r x '
pect to increase the number to-day. So call in and
replenish your pockets and fill your coft'. rs.

Nos. Md. Consolidated Lottery, class 51, draws
Dec. 27, lowest prize sl}, are:

49 3 20 45 21 42 (.1 59 46 23 53 40
Draws TO M< tRRO VV, the handsome scnetrte of Md.

Consolidated cotiery, class 131.
TIIE CAI'I I'ALrt ARE:

1 prize of f12,000 I i prize of $llBB
1 " 16,1)60 j 10 " 1060
I " 5.0116 | 10 " 50UAe,

Whoie tickets ss?shares in proportixn.
QtJ- Craws next SATURDAY, January 3rd, theSmall Fry Seminary Lotteiy, elass I, capital prize

s466o?Tickets sl?Mures in proportion, in whichFehoolfield A Co. will sell on cerlifieine packages o(
'

25 whole tickets for enly $l4, halves $7 OH, quarters I
$3 50, eighths $1 75. For the prizes please addresslite great prize sellers

8CHOOI.PIELI) A CO.,
No. 1 Calvert street,II First office from Ballimorcslreet.


